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Ver. XI TORONTO, m .!iROH 23, 1825. (K.G

IN ASOHIF. ~back, lho t.hinkd; but whcn
Tais littie !lassio li a ho cornes back, the mi its

somewhat giylokaselosed, and the important
letter nmu8t weit a day.if ah. feit she was doing orchlrnbwr

something, that was lO't of a "putildoff." Many
exactly right, lelss lier of m"puthi 0s bis .li a
little heart 1 Lot us hope % biseueo o f ii
à fi not a valuable book Cneuneo haei
sae tearing. Wo think, " habit. Many a mani who
however, that any main- ' ' thouglit that thers wau
ma would forgive a littie " "Lime enough" te make
girl wholooke up in snob bi eaewth(c hma

a witful apoalig wa ~s been overtaken by doatia
as this one. Blesainga on before the work was done.
the tuan whd inventod the Remember that it waï
untoarable linon books N those Who were roa&Iy
with blight sicturesq, .. Who Went in with tho
wbich Bo gladSen the.~ Maister to the wedding
houra of the little folks, fcast, and tbat thon the
and znake learning ta read door wwas hut, nuL te bu

a1"nýitu1 dligh inseadopened again.

dren aboula learn, how-.OL O.
ever, top tako cate of books,"NYA O.
Ppara, their clothes, and A >ui was cureing and
averything they bave. aôrn sh a hp

________ping his horse, which was
trylng te draw a load al-

?tTTTINGOFF1. togethor too hoavy for

WIIEN. i was à ittle bim, when ho was remon-

bail for a oopy the ligi, for using oucli language,
Ilrroer&qtination is *e and ho said: «$No et
thief of time." May teilChel rlha me bu hou an
was kind onough te ex- î ksnow o Ixp am;at
plain te me that l"pro. le and o aon v aep h
crstinatioii neant put- bo, an ie i over aw bo
ting cff," aund was th" E4jill nver now; ata.
opposite te "«doing things ,i o' xaemc
at the right time,' anid I o% mkm
thet it was called tho difforonce if ha doshoa."
Ilthief of timeo" because IN iiISOizivp. Some Boom ta think
it cansed people te, logs that if a boy hoars vile
go TQuch tirne. This ti oue ff" aki . languago, if ho hears oath

teribl ba habit and18bewol conquer it li an' upon oath, if ho sec a b'id exaniplo, ho isila trbl ahaindono wh cho li ko hour, but hoe thinks that it will do Ilby- only a boy, and iL, will not, harin hlm.
othr adhaits gow w'h ndlgZc and-bye; o so hoe goes out te play. instead What la the difference ? We hardly have

and eften briogs boys and girls as WOll a9i Of studying. The tirao slips away, as one time to draw our breath, when a thousand
eider people into a great deal of trouble. . thing aftr a.nother engages bis attention. answers corne from as xnany directionsi.
MoWvy bas a littie hole in her dress. She Bedtirne comes botore hoe rememberï the IlThat boy la only the beginning of a
oould mend it ini fivo minutes, but she puas leason. Itisla tbethen, but Jaei think8 man What ho bearu now ho will trç&suru
it ofF, anid thinks that to-morrow wiIl do that lie can get up early li the rnorning up; ho will use it by-and-byo. lie i-4
just a, well; but before Lo-morrow comes. and leara iL; but, alas I ho gets up only watehing oy po-c int; ho is listoning ta
the littie bole bas cauglit on a nail, ana just litimie ta dress before break fast. Ho ovory word ho hears Ho has an idea
lias become a great one. The frock is per- must go to sehnol uanpreparod, and is in that overything ho hoarb ia riglit; at leas',
hapq apoiled, or, at be6t, 3lolly must spend disigrace. that ho can use, it if iL i.4n't, anytiow.»
heura in doing what need not have taken Arthiur lias a letter te pobt, and la No one haa the riglit ta disregard tho
as uxany minuites. charged te do it at once; but ho viahes te, feelings or the. best, int.ercala Of a bOY, nO

Jaek bias a lesson which mustbo learned spcak ta Ilarry about the tennis match. maLter if ho in littie. Ile lias a seul and
beore murnîvg. If he uit down Le tho It will do iust as weli %Yheai liu =onca leaxCrdy to Lake li ovorything Doe
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cet Ia', us bo doccivod, no matr what aur
eemplei may*bo,c*what .our*words are. j

ish enough fo; anyone to hear swcarlngor bad'ianguagô of any kind, l*ut tonfaid
woroe*whero it ie a boy, a child, who hoe
it.
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A RINDERGARTEN IN SMYRNA.
Miss BARTLErr, Our rnissionary in

Smnyrne, writes about lier kindergarton
like this. Dme it sound like yours ?

We had our kindergarten exhibition on
Thursday and Friday, ani I wish you
couid have been here. It was ail in Ar-
mnian. Do y ou think you *would have
known what they were saying ?

About one hundred peopie--fathers and
inothers and friende-they came to see the
littlo ones; and on the platform, we had
soîno Iltalk8," sorne Ilgifts " and Iloccupa-
tionsj," seme gyinnastics, eongs, and gamet.
The babies' talk was an trees-about the
nice ehade they made for people, mnd what
pretty homes tliey wore for birde and a
few animais. We asked the oidren what
thinge they could think of that were made
of trees. They spoke of bouses, tables,
chairs, and a good many other things.
Iow many cen you think of ? Then they

told ai the fruits thoy could reinember
that grew on troes. Among othors they
epoke of a fruit-trée in the Bible that
withered away because Jesus found no
fruit on it. Then they recited this varse
in concert:

We arc vines, and God, our King,
Calis on us our fruit ta bring;-

This the fruit that we must bear-
Lo9ving thought and Ioving prayer,

Loving word anùd lo"ing deed,
Lfiving aid to ail Who need.

When they told about thé winds biow-
ing the luaves, thcy rupe&ted the verise in
Isainh, «And ail the trees of the field bhftll
clap thoir hands." Yeu 8eo this la a rnis-
elonary kindergarten, 3o they use the

Bible a great demi. I thiak you wouid b.
surprised to know how many kindergarten
things there are in thé Bibi,, if you ehculd
look for thern.

Tho children of the second division were
&bout fivo yearn aid, and they had a Bible
talk about Jairus' daughter, showing how
Jeans lovod the chldron. Thoy répeated:
"lSuifer the littié children ta corne uto
me, and forbid tbem, not; for of snob is
the kingdom of God." "And ho took
thoîn up inl his arme, and put hie bande
upon them, and blossed thoîn "-the vory
sarne iovely v.iraos that you have, you aeo.

Thé clas next aIder, zooiogy. They
told about the deer, and recitéd, IlAs the
hart pantoth after the water brooks, Bo
pantetli my sor.l after thee, 0 God." When
they told a story about a busy ant, thoy
said: IlThe ants are a peoplo not strong,
yet they prépare their meat in the snrn-
mer;" and "lGo ta tho sut, thon eluggard;
consider hér ways and lie wlse."

There are seventy littie boys and girls
in the Srnyrna km erarten.

Thé missionaries want a new bouse for
this kindérgarten and for thé young ladies
who arc learning ta be kindergarten teacli-
ers. We think the children would like to
belp build it- don't yau ?-Mieairn Day-

THE SHIPWRECLK
DEAàn Aunt Jane: I'vé a véry wondér-

fui thing ta tell yen. I'r te be sent ta
Boston to school. -You know how awfnily
I've 'wanted to go te school. Mother sud
father have taught me ail thoy cOuid, but
that's not mncb Father said he'd send
me away te sohool if the fishing was good
last year, but it wasn't, and' Ir bad cried
lots about it. Fathér said niaybe hé conld
send me ta a cheap sehool an the island,
and that was botter than nothing.

well, one night there was an awful
Storm You know there's an awfuily dan-
gerous bar out a little way fromn the
iaiand, and obipe break ail to pieces if they
can't keev off it.

The niglit of thé storm wo were ail
asleep> when tacre came a great noise at

IlCaptain Nokes, there"'a big Steamer
on the *bar. Corne out aud help savé the
crew," nme one said.

It was au awfnl storm ; and wé couldn't
bé wiiling ta let hini go, but lie shook u8
off, and said that lie muet do bis duty.
So hé went; and we watched and prayed.

He got back after four hours, and ail ho
liai saved was a baby girl. She had noth-
ing on but a night-drees.

0f course we képt thé child, altbough I
knew that 1 conldn't go to sehool. The
money father bad 8aved for me had to go
for clothes aud food for that child.

It was a dear littié thing, and 1 grew
really fond of it, and glad te give up
echool for its saké.

XVe had ber nine montbs, when ber
father came for ber. Ilis wife and chiid
were on the steamer, and it was tild hi
tli5t every Boul was lost. Niné months
aftér, a Sailor told btin about father, and

bow brave and lood lie was, sud about bie
saving thé chu The gentleman came ta
sec if tlie child could ho hie, and it waa,

Ho le goïng ta uond me ta echool in
Boston, and th§en ta collage, if I want ta

go. I'rn 80 happy I don 't kuow wbat ta
do. Just thinkhow good God bas been ta
mue, wlicn I was no selfiah, that 1 bad ta
fight ta be wiiling ta lot father keep that
f oarlittle child. It hau taught mo a

Your loviugS niec,
S»ENOKU.

Nantucket, Marcb 1.

ON DUTY.
«'O WILD rose by thé wayside,

How can you bloesom there,
With nane ta note your beauty

Or praise your pétais fair?
,Your sisters in thé garden

We cultivate with Care;
But dusty and neglected,

How can yon blossorn thora?"

"Ah, foolisl ittie maiden,
The Master set me hareo!

He bade me grow and blossorn
At this tirne every year.

'Tis net for me ta murmur,
'Tis not for me ta fear,

But do rny lest ta please him;
The Master set me hero."

O could wé learn tbe Jesson
The flowers teach ail day,

Nor question wliat le sends us,
But only ta obey.

"HOLD FAST TILL I COME."
A HINDOO WaS one day writing lattera,

with thé donrs ail open because of the
héa%, and ta let the breez- corne in. Ris
littie boy, three years â~d, was playing
near hlm. Fresently a b.r'&nt carne te
call the Hindop gentleman ta see a& friend
on business. He rose ta settle tba huai.
nas, sud cailing 'the chuld outaide, eaid:
1- Put your baud over my papers ta keep
thern frornt blowing away, and hold fast
till 1 corne back."

Many Hindoo childrén are disobedient,
but this clld camne at once and did as be
was tola. As ho stood with bis land on
his father's papers lio counted firat how
many spiders lie could seo in tbe roof,
then hew mauy squares théré were iu thé
mats, aud se on; but as the minutes went
by ho becanie so tired, thoagh hé kept
changing thé hbaud, sud many a little sigh
and big yawn said plainly, IlI wish that
father would corne bar-%" But the father
bad ta stay more than an hour, and thou h
mauy a time hé rernerbered bis cbild Fte
supposed ihat.sorne of the servants weuld
go aud put away bis papers. Wben hé
came back at lo.st, and saw the dear littie
t.hing still there, patiently stauding, hoe
snatcbcd him up, feeling that hé could nQt
love hlmi enougli for bis obediencé

Jésus bas given us each sornething ta
bld fast tiil hé corn. May escli of us
prove as faithful te aur trust as g Hfiudoo
child did to his.
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THE BOY TH&T LAUGHS.
1 KNOW a funny little boy-

The happiest ever born;
Hie face le like a beanm of joy,

Although his clothos are totn.

1 Haw him tumblo on hie noso,
And waited for a groan-

But how ho laughed 1 Do yen suppose
Ho struok his funny-bone ?

There's sunabine in euch word ho spoaks,
His laugb is 8omething grand;

Its ripples over-run bis checks,
Like waves on snowy sand.

Ne laughs the moment ho 'Lwakes,
And tilI tbe day is done;

The schoolroom for a joke ho takes-
Hie leasons are but fun.

No matter hew the day may go,
Yeu cannot make bimi cry ?

Ries worth a dozen boys I know,
Who peut and mope and sigh.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW.

AMarch 31.

GOLDIN TEIT.

Take my yoke upon -eu, and learn of
me.-Matt, Il. 29.

TrTLES. GOLDEN TEXTS.
1. J. B. B. Peur net them, whieh kili-
2. P. F. T. Ho bath filled thea hungry-
3. C. B. L He gave themi bread-
4. T. G. C. Thou art the Christ-
5. T. T. This ie rny beloved Son-
6. O. and 0. It je flotiffhe will-
7, T. G. S. Thon ehait love thy-
8. O. M.B. B.I1am the light-
9. T. R. L. 1 amn the resnriý ction-

10. T. R. Y. R. Seek ye first the kingdom-
il. Z. the P. The Son ef Man le core-
12. P. of L, Abatain from, al-

SEC OND QUARTER.
LIssoNS FROM TEE Imr op OUR LORD.

A.D. 30.] LE.ssoN L. [April 7.
TELE TBIUMPH&AL ENTRY.

Mark 11. 1-11. Memory verses, 9, 10.

G-OLDEN TEIT.

Hosanna; Blezsed le ho that cometb lu
the narne of the Lord.-Mark: il. 9.

OUTLINE.

1. The Lord's Appreach, v. 1-7.
2. The Popular Welcorne, v 8-11.

LESSON STORY.

Jeans and the disciples were riear Jeru.
sulein. They were going te the passover
feaqt, and Jeans knew that the Lime of bis
death was nma.

It wua tho Sunday bofors tic crucifixion'I
wben Jesus and the twelv loft theb homoe
at Bethany aud went to Jorusalern. Whon
tboy came near Botliphae, Jeans sent two
of the disciples mbt the village. Lie said
they wonld fiud a colt tîod, and ho asked
thein to go loso tbe colt and bring At te
him. And ho said that if auyono akod
why thoy did this, te say, IlThe Lord bath
necd of him.»

Tho disciples wont an6 found lb as Jeaus
saïd, and they bronght tho colt te Jean&.
Thon tboy spread blicir zurmenta upon the
colt, and Jesni eût iupon bita.

Longlng befor a prophet bad writtcn
tha Kig Jauswould enter Jerusalem in

tbis way. :Read about it in tho Helps for
Thuraday.

And now Jesus was about te enter tho
holy city as.a King aud Conquerer.

A procession came eut te tacet bim, aud
branches of tracs woe thrown down before
bita. Some took off thoir garmnts and
cast them in tho way. And ail suug
joyful songs, eveu the cbldren sheuting
diHosanna 1" And thus Jesus came te
the temple--bis Faither's bouse'

LESSON E9ELPS 'FOR EVEIiT DAY.

Moyn. Rend whût Jeaus did a! ter leaving
Jericho. Mark 10. 46-52.

Tueês. Read lesson verses. Mark 11.1i-11.
Wed. Learu the Golden Text
T'hur. Find wbat %was foretold of Jesus.

Zech. 9. 9.
1ii. Learn the Eong of which the Golden

Text is a part. Vrerse 9, 10.
Bat. Read this story in Luke 19. 29.40.
Su7L Would yen have sung praises bad

yen been thore?

QUESTIONS ON TEE L$SON STORY.

Wbcre were Jesus and the disciples
geing ? What did Jesus know was vony
near?

Where bad Jesus and the twelve stayed
on the way ? On whut day did ttey leavc
Bethany ?

To what village did tbey corne? Whoir
did Jesus send abead 1 What for?

What did the disciples briug te Jeas
Who sat upon the colt? What prophec3
bad been written long, before?

Hew did Jesus enter Jerusulem ? Whc
came ont te incet bîm? How did the~
boueur him ? Ilow did the cbildren htlp

OUR GLAD SONO.

"'Hosanna te Jes!.9" the cbildren maj
sing;

"Hosanna te Jesus, our Sav'ionr anc
King"

OÂTECEIISX QUESTION.

Which are te Ten Commaidrnien te
(Oo'ntinued.)

III. Thon shaît net take the naine e
the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lor
will net bold bita guiltless that taketb hi
naine in vain.

IV. Remember the Sabl ath-day, te lie
iL holy. Six days aîat tbc.u labour, an~
do aIl tby work. but the srp'enth day i
the, Sah'oath of the Lord tby God: lu in

thon shalt net do sny work, thon, ner thy
son, nor thy diiught.r,thy xmn-servanb, nor
thy maid-servunt, nor thb cattUe, nor thy
stranger that ln within fhy gatos: for in~
six doys the Lord made hecaven and earth,
tho aea, and ail that in thein is. &rd re.todt
the eoventh day. whcerofore the Lora1
blessed the Sabbàth.day anid hallowed it

"SOMETHINO HAS GONE wVRofrIt"
Wny, tbat'a net four o'p.lock 1" IlXclaiýéd

Ilinnie, sta,,ting frotn the scat on *1)iéh
eho had boon amusing horseif wit.h a book,
while hor work lay ncglcctod baside ber.
IlI lookcd ut the, great clock nlot tart
minutes ago, and 1' sn ure the lonç band
had net reachcd quarter past thrro.'

"Oh, did yen not know soniothing wa%
the mattor with tho gresit dlock irdi ied
hier aunt, who, with ber bonnet and ahaEàwl
on, had mest corne down-stair8, propared to
accompany her on a wnlk. diSince yester.
day it bas gono quito wrong; it strikes one
hou. *.nd points to another. 1 tbink that
tho bnde muet be looso."

"Sorncthing bas gono 'wrong indecd.'
cried the child witb impatience, "and I
will neyer trut it again!1

Sho looked up nnd saw a quiet venl1e on
tho face of the lady. "lAunt, what ara yqu
thinking of ?"I she said quickly.

Hcr aunt glinced down nt the unfinished
*seam, froni which the noodie and thre#M
hung dangling down. Il Did you net

*promise to have that ready before four ?"
said she.

ilYes,"$ replied Minnie, looking a littie
ashamced; * but-but-"

«,But there is soniebody, I four, beaidos
the great dlock whose bands are in fanit;
who is ewift te promise, and slow to per.

ifurr,d-whuso words rniy one thing and
*whose ftcion8 say another. Shall I repeat
your own words, Minnie, and eay, ' Soin.

Ithing bas gone wrong indeed, and I will
nover trust ber again ? "'

Dcar young reader, ever keep this ln
mirad. that our words and our actions
should agree together, as the bande of a
good dlock with the chime of its bail.

rNeyer make a promise rashly; but if once
made, let ne pleasure, ne feeling of indo.

)eJnce, teuipt you fur une moment to break
1 t. Let ne one ever be able to Bay, in1

? speaking o! the word whichi you hbd given
but not kept, di Sometbiniz bas gene wreng
irideed, and 1 will nover trust hirn again t"

1 IN A MýINUT&
CHILDUEN, don't say d'In a minute,"

when maiur .a or papa tells yen to do
s ometbing. It is a very bat! habit, and
gives theru a great deal o! trouble. It
does net take any longer to pick up a

f basket of chips or mun te the store as zieau
as you arc teld tho first time, tban it will

Safter yeu have been spoken te half a
dozen Limes. And neither God, your parents

Saur yourbulf w;Il bo ad wehl picamed with
1 werk d.ne that way as witlh that donc
8 cheerfu'.iy and pron>ptly. Prompt' y menus
t right off, yen know.-Dew Dr>pl.
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inerchant looked in to sco il ail was riglit
in the store, and presently discoverod this
youthful protego busy scissorIng labels.

dietWhat are you doing ?" Ilaid ho. ..I
dd net tell y.5u te work nigrbts."

1I know tbat yen did not toll mne se,
but I thought that 1 might as well ho
doing semaething.>

in the merning the cashier got orders
te "ldouble that boy's wages, for ho la
willing. I

Only &. ew days elapsed boforo a show
of wild beasts pasxed throngh the streeta,
and very naturally ail bande ina the store
rushed te 'witness the spectscl. A thief
saw his opperturtity, and enSered at the
door te seize soecthing; but in a twink-
ling ho found himself firm)ly lutched by h UA421 T ,.fOC~¶Ct <t,

110W A POOR BOY SUOOEEDED. a atruggle, wae captured. INet only wasL a
Boys senietimes think that thoy cannot rebbory prevented, but valuable articles

afford te be manîy and faithful te the taken from. othor stores were reeGveredl.
littie things'. A story is told of a boy of WVhen a8ked wbyhe etayed behînd towatch
the right stamp, and what came of his when ail others quît their wc'rk, ho re-
faithfulnese. phied: «"You told me nover te leave the

A few years ago a large drug firm, in store when othera wore absent, and 1l
New York City advertiscd for a bey. thought I'd stay'"
Next day the store was thronged with Orders were immediately given onee
applictinte, among theni a queer-loekincr, more. ý1Double that boy's wages, ho is
hittle foliew, accompanied by a woman who willing and faithful."
provedl te be bis aunt, iu lieu of fgithlese Te-day that boy is a member of the
parents by whom ho had been abandoned: . fi rz -Pr.byteri an Bannîer.
I.oking ut this waf> the advertiser said:
IlCan't take him; places ail ful; besides, TOU'S BATTLK
ho je tee a mail." TuERE, isn't any use trying te do good,

IlI know that ho je small," aaid the mother," 8aid Tom Winter, o'ne Sabbath
woinan, I but ho ie willing and faithfal" afternoon. IlI'vo tried se hard this wveek,

There was a twinkling ina the boys~ oycs but it didn't do any good. I get angry
which miade the mercbant think again se quick. 1 think aery time that I nover
A partner in the firin volunteered te re- will again, but the next Lime anything
inark that ho Ildid net nee what thoy prevokes me away 1 go beforo 1 know
wauted with such a boy; ho wasn't bigeer iv."

tha naput of cider." But aiter cou uilta- l "Yeu can conquer your enemy if yen
Lion, th boy was set te work. neet hiru in the right way. Reuieiuer

A few days Inter a eall was miade on the how Daivid went eut to meet GJoliath.
hoqs in tho store for someoe te stiy P.1l 'Who would have thouglit that ho, with
iiigbt. The prompt responqe of tho littie orily bis sling and the littie atones that ho
fel Iow contrasted 'well with the roluctanco ihad taken froni the brook, cotild dofeat
uf othora. In the xniddlo of the night the tne uiighty Philistino ? But ho did, b.-

cause ho wont in the name and strength
of the Lord of hosa Now, your temper
le your giant,. If yon moet him, in" yeux
oivn stronqtb, ho wilýl doleat you; but if,
lilce David, you go out in God'es trength,
you will ovoroome. Try &gain to-morrow,
Tom. Ask God to go with you mnd holp
you, and when your cnemy rises up
ùainst you, fight hlm, down fl ay te

hat ho ahal net overcome you, b.
cause you flght with God'is help, aud
stre ntb."l

"eIl," f#aid Tom, Ill'Il try. but 1 can'b
holp lieing afraid.",

Evcrything went smoothly the next day
until play hour. The boys wero playmin
bail, and one of them, accused Txom of
chcaLting. Instantly hi±i face crinisoned,
anid ho turned toward the accuser; but the
angry words died on bis lips. Bis con-
versation with bis mother flashed into his
niind. "I1 will try, if Gad wilt holp me,-
ho thought. It was a htqrd struggio for a
minute." Tom shut bis oyes tight!y te-
gether, and ail bis heart wont eut in a cry
for holp, and ho conquered.

IlDavid killed Goiiath, and that wax
the end of him," said Tram; Ilbut my
giant isn't dead, if I did conquor hi m
once."

'«I know," said bis mothor, Ilbut every
victory makes you atronger, and ýhim.
wcaker; and when the war lare is over,
there i a crown of life promised te those
who endure to the end."

SHlORT SERMONS FOR BOYS. 41
MOST boys and girls do net like ser-

nmons- they say thoy are too lon g for their
highiaeasss. Perhaps they may like thffl
short sermons. Thoy will give food te
tbink ovor, and must net b. rend tee
hastily.

A Swedieh boy feul ont of a window and
wais badly hurt, but with clenched lips, ho
kept. back the ory of pain. The kinIlGastavus Adoiphua, who saw himifB
prophesied that the boy wouid make A
man for an exnergency. A.nd so he did,
for ho bocame the lamons General Bauer.

A boy used te crush, the fiowers te gat
their colour, and painted the. white aide of
his father'a bouse in the Tyrol with ail
sorts of picturos, which the mounitaineers
gazed at as wonderful. Ho was the great
artist Titian.

Au old painter watched a littie fellow
who aniused himaeîf by mýaking drawings
on bis Pots and brushes, easel and stool,
and said: "lThat boy will beat ue one
day." And se ho did, for ho was Michael
An2elo.

A Qerman boy was readirig a blood and
thunder novet Right ini the nidst of it
ho said te himrielf, IlNow this wili nover
do. 1 geL tee niuch excited over it. 1
cant atudy so well after it. Soe re goel,
and he flung tho book into the river. ' He
was Fichte, the great German philosopher.

Do yen know what thece little semons
men? Why, aimply tus:, that in boy.
hood aud girlhood are shc>wn the traits
for good or evil that mako the mnan or
womnan good or net.

GUV'a

00D'S BIRDS.

BT M. M.

GoDes littie birds 1 Hoe knews thcm ail,
fio will net lct a sparrow flu
Frbrm out his loving, watchful siglit;
Hoe, keops bis words by day and night,

aie littie birds lear net the storm,
Their FatherIs broast le safe and warm,
Ho feeda thoin frei his beunty'à store,
And &onds has sun when 8torms arc e'er.

"e'a littIe birds 1 How wise are they 1
Thy do net question, but 0bey;

Qed gides and feeda theni. wbile tboy sing
Perpetual praises te their Ki.ng.

ý ýýe JEIAPPY DAY8.


